
kits/method what detected by need detection range time required cost waste produced link remarks
E.COLI

methods:

ATP bioluminescence 

asssay
ATP

bioluminescence 

(luciferase)

microluminometer, 

luciferin-luciferase,  

0.2 pg of [ATP] =~ 200 

cells
less than 5 min ? ?

Rapid Determination of Bacteria in 

Drinking Water Using an ATP Assay, 

Deininger & Lee

Paper strip test B-GAL,  GUS
colorimetry 

(chemical reaction)

chemicals (XG, CPRG or 

both & FeCl3), paper, ink, 

printer, 

5 cfu/ml or less than 1 

cfu/100ml

30 min or 8h (not 

including cell culture)
? chemicals, petri dishes,

multiplexed paper test strip for 

quantitative  bacterial detection, 

Hossain

cfu = colony forming unit, B-GAL=beta-galactosidase, 

GUS= beta-glucuronidase; XG= 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-

indolyl-beta-D-glucuronide sodium salt, 

CPRG=chlorophenol red beta-galactopyranoside

fluorescence-

spectroscopy

peak T fluorophore 

(tryptophane, indole) 

Fluorescence from 

uncultured dilutions 
spectrophotometer, 

10-100 MPN/100ml 

(meaning less than 100 

bacteria/100ml)

potentially 

instantaneous
? -

Fluorescence spectroscopy as a tool 

for determining microbial quality in 

potable water applications, 

Cumberland, 

 MPN (most probable number) determined by counting 

the number of fluorecent wells, detection at 280 nm 

excitation/360 nm emission  ; portable device: 

http://www.instantbodmonitoring.com/fluorescence.p

hp/smf4-technical-specification/

PCR methods:

rt-PCR GUS fluorescence

Taq polymerase & other 

compounds, rt-PCR, 

nucleic acids, primers

1 cell/reaction
~2h (not including cell 

culture)
? PCR tube

Quantitative detection of E. coli in 

water samples using a culture method 

combined with real-time PCR, Heijnen

NASBA  clpB-mRNA fluorescence

polycarbonate membrane  

filters, primer, probe, rt-

PCR, 

1cfu/100ml 3-4h same as PCR

Method for rapid detection of viable 

E.Coli in water using real-time NASBA, 

Heijnen

clpB= Caseinolytic peptidase B protein homolog 

(protease)

kits:

Colilert® from IDEXX ?
colorimetry, 

fluorescence
- 1cfu/100ml or 10ml

18-48h (depending on 

the product)
~5$ each test plastic

http://www.idexx.fr/html/fr_fr/water

/comparison.html 20 tests/~100$ each

Coliplate from 

bluewater bioscience

fluo-substance 

formed by bacteria

colorimetry, 

fluorescence
-  5 to 5,000 cfu/ 100 mL 24h(incubation)

~10$ each test
plastic http://www.bluewaterbiosciences.co

m/products_coliplate.html  12 tests/$9.70 each

WaterCheck™ test kit
fluo-substance 

formed by bacteria
colorimetry - 1cfu/100ml 2-3 days ~7$ each test plastic

http://www.bluewaterbiosciences.co

m/products_watercheck.html  12 tests/ $7.20 each

Coliscan B-GAL,  GUS
colorimetry - 1-5ml (?) 18-20h

$33.95

for 10 tests 
same

http://www.micrologylabs.com/page/

92/Products

ScanVIT-E. 

coli/Coliforms

 VIT® gene probe 

technology

fluorescence - ? 12h ? http://www.vermicon.com/en/en/pro

ducts/ScanVIT-E_coliColiforms-414

VIT-E. coli/Coliforms lactose & indole
fluorescence - ? 3h ?

http://www.vermicon.com/en/en/pro

ducts/VIT-E_coliColiforms-326

ARSENIC

gold nanoparticles

little organic 

molecules 

(Glutathione (GSH), 

dithiothreitol (DTT), 

cysteine (Cys))

gold particles 

aggregation -> 

change of color -> 

colorometry

gold nanoparticles, 

bounded with 

GSH/DTT/Cys

10 ppt

DLS assay = 10 min 

but they don't speak 

about the total time 

required

?
gold nanoparticles + 

DTT/GSH/Cys

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10

.1002/anie.200903958/full

gold clusters gold clusters colorimetry ? ? ? ? gold and small peptides

http://articles.timesofindia.indiatimes

.com/2013-02-

24/science/37269576_1_arsenic-

contamination-clusters-fluorescence no real informations

bacteria - GFP As III and V fluorescence

engineered bacteria, kit to 

put bacteria in medium to 

be measured and to 

measure fluorescence

from 5nM. Good at 

microgram/L, linear up to 

100ug/L 2-3h

? but designed 

to be cheap chip with bacteria on it

Miniaturized bacterial biosensor 

system for arsenic detection holds 

great promise for making integrated 

measurement device, Nina Buffi, 

Davide Merulla, et al. And 

http://pubs.acs.org/doi/full/10.1021/

es050992e

bacteria - pH As III and V

pH (paper, other 

device...)

engineered bacteria, kit to 

put bacteria in medium to 

be measured, pH 

detection paper from 4ug/L to 100ug/L 2-3h ?

digital arsenator 2-100 PPB 20 min 2000 $ environnementally friendly 400 tests => 5$/test

SensSafe Quick™ As III and V colorimetry? 0.3 PPB 14 min 25 $ http://www.pure-earth.com/tk.html 5 tests => 5$/test

plus a lots of same 

brand kits

http://www.sensafe.com/arsenictests

/ ***

Low Range Arsenic test 

kit 2-50 PPB 12 min 28$

http://www.freedrinkingwater.com/p

roducts/water-quality-testing/testkit-

arsenic-low-range.htm 2 tests => 14$/test

Arsenic Test Kits
5 ppb no waste

http://www.orbeco.com/water/produ

cts/test-kits/arsenic-test-kits 100 tests

Draft Specifications for 

Arsenic Field Test Kit

for Drinking Water As III and V colorimetry list on pdf 10-100 PPB

http://www.rwsn.ch/documentation/

skatdocumentation.2005-11-

18.2902656953/file developed for UNICEF

article about lots of kits 

comparaison 

BVC, ECO, Hach, 

LaMotte, Merck, 

Quick II, and 

TraceDetect.

http://www.personal.psu.edu/jms63/

pdf/JAWWAArsenicFieldTestKitEval.p

df Article says that LaMotte and QuickII are the best! ***

Econo-Quick II As III and V colorimetry <2-100 PPB 12 min 242 $

http://www.freshwatersystems.com/

p-341-arsenic-econo-quick-ii-100-tests-

included.aspx 100 tests => 2.42$/test

Ultra low range Quick II As III and V colorimetry 0.4-25 PPB 14 min 270 $ no dangerous chemicals http://www.freshwatersystems.com/p-332-arsenic-ultra-low-range-quick-ii-25-tests.aspx25 tests => 10.8$/test
visual colour arsenic 

detection kit
chemical reaction

colorimetry filter 10 ppb ? ? environnementally friendly http://www.wagtech.co.uk/products/water-and-environmental/water-test-kits/visual-colour-arsenic-detection-kit-vcdk200 tests


